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The News .stops on sx- ■ 
piraflop, Eenew' wltfe 
pvomptaous if yoii wish 
the puper.

'H e  P ro fits  M ost W h o  S e rv e s  Best
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Lecturers For 
Short Course:

February IfiOi and nth liave 
been selocieci by !hc local coin- 
mittep as the dates for holding 
the two-day farmers’ and house
wives’ ehaufcanqua, v/hicii v;iU be 
conducted a.t tho IJirdr School 
here.

The program coniniittGC is en- 
uagad in pv,.ipaiing a program 
v/iiich will iuolude musical lurd 
other mimbors by some of our 
cost ioca) ialput, and education- 
si ieciiires and demonstrations 
hy memhoi'S of the sho.vt covu’se 
crew. These lectures will deal 
with iTiauy of tire problems of 
the iumi. tbs orchard, th(? honic 
and the community, and will be 
given by nationally huown 
Kpcakers.

The iectu-vors wiil inchulo Mr.
H; S. Mobley, Mr. John M. Han- 

 ̂ non and' Miss 'Grace Marian 
Smith. Mr. Mobley is one of Uie 
mo.st prominent lecturers on ag- 
Ticiiitural and coramunity sub
jects in the coimtiy. Be has 
been a member ol the eiitension 
department for many years, o.nd 
is KiiperjiUfcuuoTit ci. tne Hcu’ve,''— 
ter Company’s demonstmtion 
fann near Montgomery, . Ala

B t^ H g sd s [ In a m g u m te s I © & w e rn ® F  & f  T e s im s
f.i • ■ 51̂.'

Say Agricritare Is jSed Cross to Aid 
Backtaie of i Needy In County

Boss Sterling 
Governor of Texas

Local Boy NamM 
ChairiiaB Gwncil 

Hall-at Simmois
.William V. Wheeler, senior 

from Santa ' Anna, has been 
laiiii licai .•»««..vs-*Y~»ry» . i elected Chairman of the Pergu- 
■bama, where so much is being lggĵ  Hall council for the year. In 
done to show the value ot d iver-m eeting  after-chapel Saturday 

Ai-nn mtntinn and U.,,„

Civilazatki
BossS,' sterling of Houston, ■ 

wealthy newspaper publisher, 
builder and former, oil, man, 
Tuesday became Governor Ster
ling, chief executive of Texas.

A.S if the fates which had aid
ed hini' rise from: a barefoot far
mer boy to hi.s present po.sition, 
wealth and power were still with 
him, the weather wa.s icic.al for 
the imuif-ui-ation ceremony. The 
escrcise.s were held on an im
provised platform In, front of the 
capltol at Austin, before and a- 
round whicii 10,000 or more of 
Mr. Sterling’s admirers crowded.

Governor. Sterling was intro
duced by Dan Moody, the retlr-

iPoiltryinentoHohi 
I Egg Discussion 

MeetingAt a meeting in Coleman Mon- j 
day, which was attended by the i 
niajoiity of school trustees of the 1 ■ ■  ., “ “ 7“ 
county, a:survey Of: the needy of j The CiUesUon oi great concern 
the county wa.s made.' , , | the average poultryman to-

An appropriation of fifteen | ■■it'Y us how .can I  produce eggs 
hundred dollars is to ,be allowed j cosu of productionThis

Fireboys Sponsor

'i.S.ViiV vw w-iv, .. ___ - .
sified farming, crop rotation and 
dairying.

Mr. Mobley long was active in 
farmers’ organizations, , of the 
.legislative committee of which

the men chose their self-govern
ing body. Noeli Sewell, was
chosen as senior representative, 
J. Frank Norris, Junior rep
resentative, Pat, Paterson from

he was oMrman at Washington j Bai;

and Smith-Lever bills were dis
cussed and enacted. For many' 
years he has been a practic,al 
and Successful farmer and, look
ing at things from a farmer’s 
viewpoint, he is able to talk to 
farmers as few other lecturers 
can. As .a result o ruis,
.'.1,3 a iivc,stoda and saifa.!.fa grow
er, and as a commimiiy buuuer, 
lie ha.s a fund of information, 
based upon, experience, which 

. ; Continued on Last Page

Lions Cfcb Have 
Important Meet

. At the regular Tuesday lunch- 
I'eon, which was well attended- by 
the members and at which a 
number'of out of town gue.sts 
were outcirtained, plans were 

■amde to “put over." ' the Agri- 
ealtiiral Short Course, that is to 
be, .held,, Februaiy 16 and 17.

..Coriun'lttees -were .appointed .to 
finance, adverlise and entertaiu 
this two days School, which will 
mean , so much to the entire, co- 

"'unty, ■ ,,

by the National. Red Cro.ss 
organization for the relief work 
in this county, which will be ex
tended thru the, cooperation of 
the school trustees and sub
committees.

Anyone desiring Red Cross aid 
will have to see one of the com- 
inittee.s and fill out an informa
tion blank, which is to be sent 
either to the secretary of. the Red 
Gross ai Coleman or to Mis.s 
Grace Mitchell in Santa Anna, 
An order 'for food, clothing oru l K ’ t iU  u y  JUfiUi iv i.u 'ju^y., b i iu  t c p A i "  I ■‘ v .*

ing governor, who was inagurat- j medicine will tlien. be Issued and
ed on the same spot four, years ‘ .......'— ‘ ---- ,n,„
ago. The oath was: administer
ed at 12:20 o’clock Tuesday after
noon by G, M. Crueton,. chief 
Justice of the supreme court. A 
few minutes earlier Judge .Cure-

is the subject that will be di.s- 
cussed in. full at a meeting to be 
held in Vinson’s Grocery Friday: 
night,.January 23rd. A complete 
discussion of this subject will, be 
made at this, time by Messrs. 
Ross Horick and V. R. Glazener,

.'Tho,' Volunteer Fire Depart
ment are sponsoring the “THIRD 
ALARM,'’ . which . is being ex- 
ibited at the Queeii Tlieatrc on , 
January 28th and 29th, and will 
receive , a liberal division of the 
receipts. So, they are asking all 
their friend.? and everybody in 
town to “blow themselves,, to 
tickets to this show.

You will not only see a good 
show, and one worth the money, 
but .a part of the cost of your

men to illustrate and a culling 
denioristratioh:: will be •features 
of tl'iis nieeting.: „ Poultryinen are 
■urged to ’atfend -' this ' meeting 
and 'acfiuaihtthemselves 'with 

the merchant receiving, the latest ideas in poultry man-
order wiil deliver the articles, j "*°cjnent.
which will be confined to .staples i. 
in groce.ries and as as little as ’

of -the' Purina Mills, Manage-1
inent pertaining to increa.sed egg I Pueboys to help op
production,-a clinic with speci and replace their clothes dam.ag- 

ed or destroyed in the service 
of the. department, which is for 
everyone’s benefit.

Hoping to seGi,you all on these 
two nights and with thanfcs' in 
advance tor your help,, we are 
' SANTA ANNA VOLUNTEER 

' FIRE -DEPARTMENT."

can possibly be managed with in 
clothing and medicine, for ■ the

tori had administered the oath to j funds now available; are ; very 
Edgar E. Witt of.Waco, new lieu- i limited and the calls are many

I Two Brothers Pas 
Are Buried at

group.
, In a brief talk with, the-boys 

Dean: Wiggins outlined the cou- i 
oil and its .work. “The work of; 
these bo,ys is not to spy or sneak" 
around and see what they can 
discover, or who they can catch 
violating some of the rules. That 
is not the purpose at all. They 
are more or les.s a go-between 
body for the students and the 
administration. You tell the 
boys on the council your troubles 
and they will come to-u.s and help 
clear up matters.- In turn they 
will explain to you our view
point,' We do not want to make 
them policemen or anything like 
that but an organization that 
will help us all and .prove a 

tgreat benefit."-
There are always five men on 

the council. One senior that-'ls 
elected as chairman 'o f the en
tire council. Then one senior 
I’epresentative, one junior, one 
s5phomore and one freshman; 
The four upperclassmen : are 
chosen and then they meet and 
decide the freshman ineinber. 
The council that met chose Fred 
Ball.

Buster Wheeler has lived in 
the dormitory for three, years

tenant governor 
Governor Sterling in his in

augural address, characterized 
agriculture as the “back bone of 
civilization,’’ and said that Te.x- 
ans, through development: : of 
agriculture and other natur'al 
resources, should first start . 
building Texas. . .

He hammered.-home a me.s-, 
sage on. farm relief. He said it 
could best be attained by reliev
ing Texas farmers and .stockmen 
of their terrible tax burdens. ■
- "Live at liome,” was-a keynote 
in his message on farm relief.. 

Governor Sterling said fann 
;relief by legislation seemed a dif
ficult undertaking..

In his live at,,Home plan he- 
said the farmer, should be en
couraged to raise his own feed 
and. food: His children should 
be: given the best educational 
advantages. : Harmony in the 
home, on the farm, as he em
phasized harmony in state af
fairs, so that farmers and farm
ers’ families would be conleiit to 
live on and love the farm, was 
another high light of hie speech.

‘‘Thus c-.m Texa.s be made -a 
greater agricultural state, and

Miss- Brent, coiiaty demon- 
.stration agent, has kindly vol
unteered to can, any meat chat 
the committees could get donat
ed for. this, relief niovernent: J. H. Lovclady. a goo-d cilizeri

Lemo.n Brown was in Abilene i ul .the. southern pa.rt of the, co 
ve.sterdav on--a district committee i passed away at the Sealy
meeting', which is under tlie 
8upervision of the government 
division of Drouth Relief, and 
while the Red Cross has nothing 
to :do with this phase of relief, 
it i.s urging every family, to join 
in the movement sponsored by 
the Texa.s Drouth Relief com
mittee to' have . every family 
grow a garden. With farmer,? 
and small fcoxvn families .growing 
tlieir own vegetables, and with 
the aid of the county home

Hospital Thursday of- last week 
and- was buriect' at -- Rockwoo'd 
Friday, ' ■

J. H,; Lovelady was'born near 
Lockhart, in Co!d-«rell county, 
■Tcx-j:s, September 3 0 ,-1 8 6 7 -. He 
'•ind his family moved lo I'ne 
Roekwood comimmity in, ■ Oc';-, 
ob.er,1 9 0 8 , where - they lived for 
foiir years,' then, moved to the 
Whd,n commiinity, only a few 
m.iles east of hi.s former home, 
where he remained until death 
removed him to hi.s home

' . BAPTIST. GHURC/K",'

' ,We will have our,.regular ŝer
vice,t next Sunday. The. pasto.r 
wiil preach at .iioth hours. We 
urge 'those who were conyatoci: 
during :;the ' revival-and wish to- 

I unite - - with''- the Baptist-. church, 
to be-pre-seiit Sunday morning.,
, ■ The - pa,stor will preacii Sun- 
- day , raorriiiig -on ■-'Tiie Death - of 
! Christ'’ and Sunday night on 
: "Answiering the -Hearf.s Grcat- 
, e.st Qui-sUon ■’ We invite the 
‘ heart-hungry to come and wor
ship:'wich-us,
: Sundo.y, sciiooi prompt!y at.
9.-1.' 
p. m.

.MUi fI: IP h V £’ H a-l t-

-HAL C. WINGO, Pa.stor.

demonstration agents,, canning | 
the .surplms and living at home!
would be the surest and easiest! Lovelady was a- good citiWOUla be me suresi anu easieai. -, , , , r i
fom  of drouth relief. Govern, 1 was imld in the highe.st,

. i fvoffxriiva K ^ r. V"«i c- t-i w i r> i-vHrvt-c C!T<H !
ment loan's can be negotoated 
for garden .seed to the -amount 
of $15.

The following sub-commibtce.s 
'■w'ere. appoint-ed' by the County 
Dmuth Relief Commitie to w'ork 
with them in the distribution 
of - the . funds. Sub-committees 
are urged to meet with the com-Hiesiuer uiAliUUJU-usui Sjuttuc, aim

thus -wiU her vast u n d e v e l o p e d  DAittee at, the court, house in
nhlpinmv at . 2 . o’clock O. m„lands be settled and cultivated 

supplying food and other com---

MRS. it. VAN BOHEN IJUD TO 
EEST AT EOCKWOOn

nil

• Miss Jose Cotaen was born in 
1880 in Little .Rock. Arkansas.

. At the age of five she came,- with 
her parents, to East Texas. When 
onlv filteeu years old .she was 
married to Sam Plcmiag, a 
native of Teimessoe. To tills 
union were born nine children, 
tv/cv oi which survi've, Sid Fiem- 

of San Antonio and Mr.'s, w. 
O. Barton of Trickham. There 
are SO gr-.uidchiidren and seven- 

“teen great-grandchildren. Her 
husband died in Au.gu.st of 1903 
and .sixteen yours later she was 
married to B. Van . Dohlen at 
Fairview. For fifty-three years 
she had iieen a faithful incm- 

- her of the Christian church. The 
tefc two years of her life was 
spent as an invalid in the home 
of her daugl'.ter, I'-frs. Barnett, 
where .she passed away last Mon
day.

She ’was a dear mother, v/ito 
and Mend. Her tri-ais -made 
her life the sweeter.

g.iie wvis buried Tuesday afrer- 
UiT-on ni- Roekwood cemetoiy, 

/.■where Elder Salyer ‘of Bangs, 
the;service,'and the Santa

B
lfR5|ertaking Company be- 
t charge of the funeral ar
rangement. , - . ’

Ciobmt WiEis and family have 
moved to Coleman.

and has served on the .council, modities to the markets oi .the;nu iiiia suivcu uii LiAu .̂yaAiVAi j ---------  -- ---- .....^
two years, during his fre.shman I world, and, wealth to ■ her . own 
days, and when a Junior. This cilizanship,” .he .said, 
is also Noll Sewell’s fourth, year I ' —
in the hall; but his first position i - .SUNDAY AT METHODIST

Coleman; at . 2 o’clock 
Saturday. Jamtarj' 24th.

Anderson: .G. H.;Lynch, G 
j Abbey,-G.'-Wm. Baker.- 
i Continued oiv page 4

on the council. J. Frank Norris 
and Pat Patterson are both living
in the hall for their second 
year.—Simmons Brand.

CHURCH

INTEEMEMATE B. Y. P. D. : 
PROGRAM FOR JANUARY 23

The service.s Simd.ay at ■ the 
Methodist church, will follow the

MRS. McMILLON HONORS 
• ' HUSB'AN'D' ON BIRTHDAY

esteem by: his neighbons: and 
friends who knew him .best He ! The AmericMvLegion over the 
,te survived by : his widow: and;nation a.s a whole and Texas in 
four .sons, C.'E. Lovelady of .Bay- l.parti'cuiar is now facing a test, 
.side, Texas. J; S. and C. L..Lpve-! on; its legislative program. If 
lady of .Whon and E. D. Lovelady j this program' is successful, it 
of .Hamilton. . :. the immediate-sup-

His remains were -laid U\ rest port of every American Legion 
in the :;Bockwood cemetery' Fri-j po,St; every.,' Post Officer and
day foliowing funeral services at" every Legiounaire.
the Rockw'ood Methodist church i There Is how pending in the 
conducted by .his pastor, Eev. A. eongre.ss of tlie •United States 
C. Jones. ■ ■ I the ?/nght Patman bill, which
■ J. C, Lovelady Biiried Mondav iprovules for the immediate pay- 

An older: brother, J. G. Love-! ment in casli of : the ,.Adjusted 
lady, who has resided in dhe; service Certiiicatcs. This, mea- 
Rockwood community for aboul'jsure will be voted on , by Con-

gress'wlthin a very short time

Mrs. Glover McMllion-. enter-' 
i.icviiv«iay taincd wltlx u bridge uiid sur-
usual schedule, but that you will pi-jse party Monday night, hon- 
attend these services praying for oring Mr. McMillon on his birth- 
an unusual manifestation of clay. •
PMne, presence,  ̂  ̂ j . xhe reception suite was pret-
, Tjiose who, during the union tpy decorated' with rare and col- 

f revival, expre^ed : a , desire, to orful throws and / scarfs I fromSubject; “Our Part in an On-

^-‘GOd^sPian foi- Saving will “the MeLhodist c'liurcii, itaiy.
W o S S -t e S to S lM a S *  '"h an i.te  r.«lvad into the chutcl, Th,

“What Southern Baptist Have

.forty, years, .passed away at the 
Scaly - Hospital Sunday night in 
a few hours after he wijs taken 
there from ■ his home Sunday 
afternoon.

Continued on page 4 •

jceiveci into me enuren The table was covered withi .,; t  , ■ , :
at the morning worship hour. Wormaridy'lace.'over pin wonioiimvere .presenk,.each ;
And it,;is hoped that others who centered with a white birth'dav I organization cooperating having ; ,, , . , , „a„„' 1 their full quota of representa- ‘

tives; A city-wide clean-up: fft 
this spring was endorsed and 
plans discussed for the beauti
fication of public grounds, .
, A letter from slate headquart
ers’ was read, welcoming the 

into the state

CI'TY. FE'DERATION MEETING

. 'The City Federation of wo
mans clubs met : in the" Library 
room Tuesday afternoon. Six-

-r-. }> t .  'rto-v j AiiAVA AW , iJ.ViJ'.'M- V ixtiw  v/vi* wj. ̂  .» IJ C T ltC iC U  WADiA ftV

Done, by Irene Mccieaiy. ; should do ,so, will join this group cake encircled with pink
‘What Remains to Be Done in j j iiniiriri.o!-,with l-.bp church next hiiAo T’till ni-nk taner.S; in

rose-

Asia, Africa and South America,” 
by Edwin Mell. , ,
, “What Remains to Be Done in 
Em-ope, North America and Un
occupied Fields,” . by Thelma
Lowe.- .. '

“The Challenge to Us,” by 
Annie L. Watkins. >

“How Shalt We Meet the Chal
lenge,” by-Garmilla-Flores. 
,:Come.f iBring your Bible and 

Ui?.si; a lend.

Vt*... .,*.4* UaiAC: _____________

in uniting .with the church next buds. Tall pink t-apers, in hand 
Sunday niorning, .'painted holders graced the four
, The young people are especial- corner.1
ly iiwited to attend the evening i All silver appointments were
service.

Sunday school, 9:45.
Morning worship, 10:50. Ser 

mon subject, “Clirist Is For .Us. 
League,,6:15. . .
Evening worslilp, .7:15. Ser 

mon subject, “It Can Be Done.

organization cooperating- having:-'-........ *, - -
their full quota of representa-i Legion in Texas docs! 
tives; A city-wide clean-up fdl-j _ ,Gongre;.:s hs.eus to t̂ho ,

The success or failure of this 
I bill will depend uponshow much 
! .strength, represented by Legion- 
mcmbersliip, the American Leg
ion can inn.sier within the next 
ihree weeks, and since the De
partment of Te.vas was first to 
endorse this measure and since 
it was introduced by a Texa.s 
Gongressnian who i,s a member 
of the Legion in liiis state, the 
-success or failure o.f the meas
ure will depend largclynri'What-

John E. Smith !.uis accepted a 
position with the Corner Drug
Store. ,. ,

, . Jini' Bob, tho; fifteen year old 
j.son of Mr. and Mps. J. J. Gregg,
Is being treated 'in the Sealy Hos- 
pital this week for a severe bum, ■ have a meeting each week. This 

'e-i 'L i-.!-■ . .  ,e ■ ' ,•

NEIGHBOEHOOD PRAYEE 
, ■ MEETING

Tho union neighborhood »i'.ay- 
'er meetings that were Iield dur
ing tho revival were so much en
joyed that there is frik of con- 
tlBUtog them. One circle ha.s ah 
ready aniiouiicccl that they v.-ili

used in a tea Course, which in 
eluded a complete buffet d.lnner, r 
was offered in refreshment to: i 
Mr. and,, Mrs. Gerald Swann, ’ moeratlon.
Ml', and Mrs. Balpli Duncan, Mr. 
and Ml'S. A. Isliam, Mr. and-Mrs.
Claude Boone -and Mr. Georg,e 
-Howerton, all of Colcmnu, and
M.iss Helen Hall. .

plea of
the veterans only through the 
American Legion. So. let no : 
man escape without paying his 
due's for 1931!

•Savarclay in "a a go-od v,.xy to get 'ootter ae- 
ij. ,u JsJier oi' Lubb-ocs: was gasoune espios’.ou ouc on uie qujU'itSii and ui tonn nov; 

vislt-ing rc-fettvss hem thfe weok. G.rcgg fyr>ii.  ̂ ' .telsniftsbips.

Ttie Afiric'i.'Otiiral S-iiort i.J-oi.iirs-’B W iil Be B

Some business was tabled un
til next meeting and some re- 
.ferred to the various ladie.s to 
be acted on before the next 
federation meeting,, which will 
be the third Tuesday in Febru
ary.

' Miss Dixon of San Antonio, is 
visiting Mrs. Dorotliy Aston.

Charlie Zdnor has been at'the, 
bedside kof liis -mother, •who •■■has 
been quit ill. ,

Miss Ona 'May Smith left Sun- 
Ttei'f :--.■: ’ .’i v : - r - r "  G-vi Angelo, Where She

RcsssJi Mai-son suant iionday hi i v.di? sitiv with her sisteiv Mrs. 
.. . ' ;.v. . - ' .1 1" ., and attoad sel'.ool.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Elil.s HemuiriU of 
San Antonia spent the week-end 
with Ml', and Mrs. Jack .Wood- 
■ward. • fL O o fe  TO M S  t 'lK E  

TH SH  RUSSIANS N E SO
|lt> 6ROWJ MOfte BRAlf^;
A N  L.ESS WHlSK-ERS-i'

lal and Entertaining
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T h e  M & v m t a i n e e r
■• ■ . ' ■ ■ ' The staff
EdiSor-iibChief..........................................[j-f-iie McCreary
Aasistimn Editor.. . . .  .. .... ..........,...,■,; .. ..Carl Florea
R{j--)ct:; I^ ifo r .............................................. Johi5 I'J. fJmiih
Joke i'auior .................................................  A.. 0. Wea\er
Senior liciiurf.cr.................................................M’.n- JSond
Juhior Reporter .‘ . ... . .. . .,.*.\ . . . . . . . . . .  . .Woodrow Neil!
Sophomore Reporter . . . . . . . .  .a j . . . . .  . .Kathryn -Kollins
Freshman Reporter ..............•. . . . .  . .............Thelma Lowe

LucUie En.nks—
“Five things observe with care, 
When you sijeak, how you 

speak— ■ •. . '
Why,' when, .and where!”

Weldon Clark— . ,
Happy-go-lucky and „liked by 

all,
Ready to do anythink if on

i. him you call. /

. 1̂.1 A A A .' ..« -i-jnjÛ . T  Ĵ"..£»

1

TAEINO INVCMTOnV

Al last inul-fmn c.xamina 
tion.s are over and boUi teachers 
and students are teclina b>.'Uer. 
E.xtun.' lun'c b'̂ en taken, papers 
graded . enulo.'i recorded and a 
half ve.u ,s V. ouc IS now in,si ore

Now IS t!ie tunc to take inven- 
torv We .tre advi.'ed to take an 
inventory of past life at the bc- 
.ginning of a new year. Wliy not 
take inventory at the beginning 
of . another half year .school 
•work?

To the Seniors it is the first 
lap-of the final race. By taking 
inventory they see how much- 
one mu,st study in order to 
graduate." To the lower class
men, It IS another race, won or 
lo.st, in a senes.

Teachers should also take in
ventory. As you look over your 
past half year’.s work, see what 
you have left undone and bensure 
that you do not overlook' any
thing in days to come.

In a„nut .shell, may we all take 
inventory and , have a clean 
.sheet on which to, begin the new 
half year'.s work.

. FORMER. SENIOR MOVER

THE OLD HIGH SCHOOL 
BUILDING

All the Seniors will stand by 
me in saying what grand time.s 
we hat! in the .old. high .school 
when we were Pre.shmen. We 
remember distinctly how we 
dodged upperckussmen’s belts, 
ink bottles and chewed chewing 

I gum in seats where we were 
■suppo.sed to .sit.
j In the old high school there
; v,'as some chance of getting out 
I of .school for a half day or pos- 
, sibly a whole one for fear the 
! strong winds w'ould blow “old 
! faithful’’ down.
I Those days were spent much 
I more happily than these days 
1 we are living in this high school.
1 Everything must be “so-so” and 
and there are no ink bottles 
thrown across the study hall 
when the teacher isn’t looking, 
nor is there any chewing gum 
circulated in our dear old high 
school now.

---------S-A-K-K----------
I . JUNIOR CLASS

La Rue.Curry—
“Oh fairest of the rural 

maids—”

Robert Cu-rry—
butter-and-egg man from the 

south.

Wilman Davi.s—
Quiet and demure—at times.

.Besse Evans—
And still they gazed and stilt 

their wonder grew,
That one head could cari-y— 

all she knew.

CHARACTERISTICS

Ona Mae Smith, a former pro
minent Senior of thi.s school, has 
moved to San Angelo, Texas, 
wliere .she will attend .school and 
where she intends to i?raduate.

Ona Mae ha.s been in school 
here ever .since she was- in the 
fourth grade and ha.s mussed 
the honor roll but very few 
time.s durina her hi.g!) school 
.career, . ■ •.

•We also know that .she will do 
as well in ;>an. .Ang(:lo-a.s she ims 
iiere, and we extend to licr, ah 
‘ hr a'a-i and happiiie.-..s one 
could W ish  for in the veans a- 
Jicad-ot her,

T'A-ances Louise Adams—
: For if she will, she will,
( You may depend on it; 
i If she won’t, she won’t,
! And that’s the end of-it.

Ellsworth Brandon— •
A’ man of even disposition?

Marion Ead.s—
Innoc.ent in looksr-only.

Marion Foley—
Least but not last.

Carl Plores—
Nor knew fond youth!
It was himself that he loved.

Jack Gregg—
“Let me live in a house by the 

side of the road,
And be Mend to man.”

Ernest Harrod—
I was going to say “For 

Heavens Sake,”
■ But that is entirely too strong.

I. H, Sefion, editor of the Colfax, Caf., Kecord, wrote the assay 
'.vhich ŵ m first prize in a recent conics'i, for which the chief ff.ward ia 
au annuity of .".1,000 a year ns long a.s he !ive.s. Walter F. Chrysler, 
motor magnate, donor of the prize, (riiflit) is hatiding Kditor Seftoti the 
eevtificate on which he-can cash in cveryjwRjve inonths.

ward to; ,some far reaching dis
tant , goal which eventually 
ceases to be a mere realization 
but a fact, instead. A club used 
in connection with the school 
work, provides that most vital 
element—human interest, which 
is a main factor in school life.

-------- S-A-H-S----------
.SCEIBBSES WEINEE ROAS'T

ai and educational volume.s and 
books which would intei’esfc a 
great many who didn’t know a- 
bout it.

Tlierq a:re many 'nooks worth 
your time to read, .so if you 
haven’t read any of them, do sn

Ilyas we know It will help you 
' greatly.

------- ,S-A-H-B-------

Virginia Hooper- 
Only a Junior with Senior 

ideas.

Yantis Hines— 
Quiet and studious.

Neil Blanton— - ;
Quietness is a virtue much ad

mired.

Billie Ford Barnes— ■
I urn a peaceful man—until 

aroused, - - • . :

.Evans Burden— .' - . -'
, Never trouble trouble until 

trouble troubles you.

EMBALMING - CASEETS
Funeral Direciors 

Ambulance Service
SANTA AN N A  FUENITURE ■

& UNDERTAKING CO.
.Plione '6G Nite Phone 118 or 202

Moya Haynes—I 
: "But when she got up to 

speak—r ■ , , ,
A hush feO over the room.”. 

.(Continued)
■.;.-_:__-._S-A-H-S——-----

THE .JUNIORS ■

Monday night, January 19,
tbo me”-’hers of the Scrlbbens 
Club, accompanied by their spon
sor, Miss Land, went to the new 
lake, .where they enjoyed a 
w'einer roast. We met-at Irene 
McCreary’s home at about 5;30 
o’clock and went to the lake. We 
had a feast of weiners, pickles, 
buns and marshmallows. We 
initiated the new members that 
Were along.

All of the jnembers of the club 
were not, .u ■ • go on thistrip.

■------.— S-A-H-S—-----— -

AMOUNT OF TIME . IT TAKES 
-TO SETTLE DOWN TO WORK'

We wonder how many students 
have ever noticed how Mn,uch 

. time it takes to settle down to 
' work. There’s so much valuable 
time wasted in Just, sitting and 

j watching the other fellow, when 
I you shouldn’t idle a minute in 
the study haU. Let’s all try to 
get what we need when the per- 

1 iod first starts, for we all like to 
study when it is quiet and where 
we can concenrate (if possible).

SCRIBBLERS PROGRAM

T h e  Juniors are planning to 
entertain the High A.hool P. T, 
A, with a short thrift 'program, 
Wednesday afternoon at four 
o’clock. A special invitation is 
extended to all.
.' — --- S-A-H'-S------- —

CLUBS IN SCHOOL LIFE

Subject: ‘The Newspaper.” 
"Accmaintance vdth the News

paper,” by Bernle Vinson.
“Newspaper in Daily Life," by 

Frances Louise Adams.
“The Local Newspaper,’’ by 

Irene McCreary 
• — — -S-A-H-S-------—

Clubs are an efficent part„iii 
one’s school life. The typical 
club of today is merely a train
ing school to link up knowledge 
and wisdom with the world that 
lies about i t . , They, help’ to pre
pare one for future positions of 
life and to establish an ideal for 
whicii to .strive and move for-

P. V. n. P-. CLUB

» iE r

ITie meeting wms held January
0 0  i Q i i  i n  t i i p  W ' i  “  F c o n o m t o . s

lecture room. The club was call
ed to order by President Todd. 
Minutes were read by Secretary 
Wilsford and the roll was c.'di- 
etd. Several mem,hers of this 
rbib beeon work on the "Fnend- 
sliip” quilt, while the others 
planned a program for the next; 
meeting, wliich wil) be held on 
February 3rd.

-------- S-A-H-S-------

We regret the fact'that John 
E. Smith has, stopped school, 
but we are glad for him becaues 
h e, has secured a position with 
the Corner Drug Store. How
ever, we expect John E. to con
tinue to contribute articles t,c 
the “Mountaineer,”

— -S-A-H-S— -----
ACCIDENT BEFALLS 

FEESMMAK- ■

A seriou.s accident happened 
to one of our Freshman boys, 
Jim Bob Gregg, at his home on 
last Saturday morning. Jlrn Bob 
and bis broUieu Jack, were in 
the act of filling tli-s gasoline 
tank of a truck when the ex- 
ploision occured. . Jack struck a 
match and held It over the can 
of gg.soims which Jim Bob was

holding. The gas in the can ex- 
rilodoti raid Jim .Bob i-hrew it up
ward, the flaming gasoUne com
ing down cm liirn. lie is now i;’. 
i/ne iio.spital, and we 'iiape he 
wi(i r;oou reeov'er and retuns to 
.schoof

1 —̂ S-A-H-S-------
ODD NMIES

Om- rurooi .'•■hould be f-:now.u n% 
being one with students who
have odd names. - , .

There is' a girl -who everyone- 
Knows,

If you call her “Harriet,” she’ll 
turn up her nose.

Margaret Wylie’s middle name 
is odd all right, - ^

Everyone knows it Is Margaret 
“ White.” ' :
“Goldie." Welch whose complex

ion is fair,
Vm .sure was onmod ‘‘Goldh'” 

because of her golden hair.
One Freshman girl which I have 

in mind, ■
Mary “Erma”—no odder name- 

can you find, .
Ui’.le.ss that odder name luippens 

to be mine—
which i,s “Hybumia. ■ Speak of 
it very kind.

-------S-A-H-S------- ■
PERSONALS

Mis.se.s Geneva Atkinson and 
Caldwell spent 'Monday in 
Browuwood,

Ivliss Osa Jack.son t:peut last 
week-end with Miss Bernic Vin
son.

 ̂ t >¥ >if . '
Miss Oiia Mae Smith left Sun- , 

day for San .Angelo, where she 
will attend school for the rest 
of the year.. ■

SI » <1 » *
Miss Maiuine Jaeksoii spent 

last: week-end with Miss WUma 
Stacy.

* -h >s * m
Miss Anna Grace Butler of 

Colcm.an v.isited in the home of 
Bernle Vinson. Sunday.

Marcus Johnson, an ex-stu- 
dent of this .school, made a visit 
to the high school Monday.

» i|. 9. Si ■ ■
Yantis Hines withdrew from

school last week, but he intends 
to continue, his studies atTiome.

. * ii » Si ;
Alton Blevins was a Coleman 

visitor Satu::day night.
' * » * * * ,

NOTE: Please turn in po'Eon-
als to Mary Simpson. '
. , S-A-H-S—

D. ¥. Q. CLUB

On January 13 the D. Y. Q. 
club v/as honored with a very 
interesting talk, brought to us 
by Mrs. Vowel, Superintendenl 
of the Hurses Honi,e, The sub
ject of her talk was “Being a 
Nurse.” Every girl enjoyed this 
talk very much and we hops 
Mrs. Vo'wel v;ill talk to us again.

Go to Cluircii Sunday

'.PUBLIS SPEAKING CLUB Ambulance SerYice-Licensed. Embalmer
The Public Speaking Club has 

now settled do- n i. t.
We have completed studying tlie ■[ 
basic principles of public speak
ing and are now ready to put in 
practice what we have learned.

At our last meeting, Januaiy 
15th, several students intere.s*'ed 
in declamation, gave “The 
Gettvsburb' Addi'ess.”

We hope to driU in debate and 
extempore speaking also before 
the inter-scolastic meet.

--------- S-A-H-S---------
KNOW ¥OUE CITY CLUB

The Mike Johnson Furniture Co. 
stock of furniture 'will be sold to 
the highest Bidder, FOR CASH, 
on January 2 4th  at PUBLIC 

or PRIVATE SA LE
Right reserved to accept or reject 

all bids. Mail your bids to-—
J ,  'A ^  C m b i t t

Trustee,
U liY  P f ,

Know Your City Club oi 
1931 met last Tuesday morning, 
jcniuary 2u, and elected new of
ficers. They are as follows:

President, A. G. Weaver; Vice 
President, John David Karnev; 
Secretary ami Rci>arter, Jessie 
Loo Snarkniaii.

, -----S-A-H-S---------
CITY MBEAEY

Many oi the students of Santa 
Anna High and many parents 
ary unaware of the fact tiiat the 
city library, located at the city 
hall, is full of many in.spiration-

When the wreath hangs on your door, 
you -want to pay that last tender tribute: 
to you-r belo¥ed dead in a-fitting’ “Way— 

We are equipped to give you as modern : 

up-to-date. Undertaking and Ambulance. 
Service as .you can get anywhere.

SERVICE is our mo-tto

iead Ûfiderlaking 
Eslablishiiieiil

■ C .P. PETTY

Day Phone 55 ' .. Night'Phone 373
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Agricultural Course Will Be On Corn, Poultry, Dairying, Live Stock, Etc.

PRBSBVTEMAN lADlES IN ! Womack and Van Zandt.
NEW MISSION STUDY ; We earnestly request all mem- 

i Ders to make an effort to take 
I part ill each succeeding meeting

YOUE WINTER DIET NEEDS 
lEON

■ , Members of the Presbyterian 
Mission Study Class met on Mon
day afternoon with , Mrs. Van 
Zandt.

This meeting marks the be
ginning of a new study of the 
book, ‘'Training the ConquLsta- 
dores,” which Is the means of 
refreshing our memories upon 
f.he early history of the West 
Indies, regarding methods of 
Christian warfare, as well as 
present progress and needs of 
these islands.

Those leading on the program
were Mesdames Lowe, Oakes,

during the study of this book.
After the lesson the hostess,! 

served coffee and cake, which ! 
was thoroughly enjoyed by all. |

Our regular lesson on China j 
and National Missions is to be 
combined for the next meeting 
with Mrs. Petty, Monday, Jan. 
26th.

And You Can Count Your Cal- 
,01’ies With These Eceeipes

syrup and water anu over 
apples. Bakej m hot oven 450 
degrees about half hour until 
apple.s are tender. Baste several 
Urnes during cooking with syrup. 
If necessary, add more water as 
the syrup thickens.

and nuts through the food chop- 
oei;, using the medium knife; or 
•hop them to a pa.ste in a wood
en liowl. Add liquid until the 
mixture is of the , proper consis
tency to .spread. This recipe 
'■■akes .siiffioent filling for two 
dozen .sandwiches. If part of the 
mixture is to be stored, only a 
o'uali amount of boiling water 
■should be added before .storing 
and the additional liquid at the: 
time of making the sAndwiche.s.

Miss Odell Brown has return
ed home after an extended visit 
in Colorado City.

P rices a re  re a s o n a b le  fo r baby
chicks. Onia Eobertson, Mat
hews BuiMing..

N O T I C E 1
M. E. MISSIONARY SOCIAL 

PROGRAM, JAN. 26, 3 P. M.

I have taicen over, 
CAMP SUNSET FILLING 
STATION- AND EQUIP- 

MENT

Will Appreciate Your
Trade.

Hostess, Mrs. Bob Gardner.
Subject, “Stewardship.”
Leader, Mrs. Hardy Blue.
Song,

• Devotional by Mrs. W. T, Ver- 
her.

Kcspo.usive reading: (See Mis
sionary voice).

Song.
Talk on Stewardship by Lead

er. .
Presentation of Pledge by Mrs, 

Roger Hunter.
Signing of pledge cards,
Prayer. ,•
Social.

Take the irony nut of oin* (n:i- 
versations and v;e probably 
should not suffer much. But 
take the iron out of our diets we 
we all W'ould probably turn an
emic. For Iron helps supply : uinoappio .<fresh or 
those red corpuscles that make a . leUiico, salad clre.ssiR.g

non Saiad j
cup.s '!;i’;ct;h'd cabb'p'n, ]-4 

xv.'kauc pilled dd.e.s, 1 cui) diced
capripd I,.

R, P. Cviun has been confined 
to his home iToui illnes.s lor the- 
D.a.st several days.

LJVSi OAK O.IID SiBEtiNG

Will R  Hines
NOTICE

. Bring me your setting eggs, I 
will-start an incubator Monday, 
Oma Robertson, Mathews Bldg.

1
PLENTY PUEE JERSEY M ILK!!!!

Sweet Milk and eteam

■ .-DELIVER ! .
■ TWICE-..DAILY-.-y... , :

--t o d b ’S zM i e y -:'::-
■.PlioDe: 91.-■

healthful blood supply, and mu,s(: 
be added to the phosuhorus, the 
protein, calcium and the like, for 
a well-balanced diet.

It ’s not much trouble to see 
that the meals contain iron in 
the' good old summer time, when i 
vegetables and fresh, fruits are 
fairly thrust upon us. But in the 
'Jack. Frost months, these are 
not so readily available, especi-. 
ally in the rural sections, and we 
must look elsewhere for our 
mineral supply.

Not that we-have to look far 
—right under our noses is an ex- 
celloht source of iron, dried 
fruits, always in season and 
everywhere available. The past- 
j eui’ized dates contain 3.4 ‘shares’ 
of the mineral in one serving a- 
lone, and we need but 30 ‘shares’ 
daily, all told. Besides this iron 
content, dried fi’uits add bulk to 
the diet, not to mention , vita
mins and calorie content, nor to 
say one word about the flavor! *

The following recipes will be 
found useful in bringing iron in
to the diet in the pleasantest 
■w.ay possible. You will notice,, 
,too, that some recips carry the 
number of caioi'ies they contain, 
so, you may count them, if you If,’ 

ilike.

b'nni: cobbigo in coM 'va'tr 
uiiUl crisp. Drain thoroughiy: 
Add pineapple, dates and French 
oc m.avonnaise dressing a.nd- to.ss 
with two forks until'ivell mixed. 
Serve in cup of lettuce leaves.

Honey Boy
.... (A Laxative Confection.) ... 
i-2 cup shredded cocoanut, 3-4 
cup raisins, 1-2 pkg, pitted dates, 
1-2  sq. chocolate, 2 cups flaked 
bran, 3-4 tbsps. honey.

Run the: cocoanut, raisins and 
dates alternately through a food 
choppei*. Stir in melted choco
late, then bran and honey alt
ernately. Form the mixture into 
a roll about one inch in diameter.

Tnc club met with Mrs. Carl: 
'Vilu-uiw Tu.-..-,rtcy evemna V.'c 
hud eight pi-esent and some 
rei'il intcre-stuig talks on poulirv ' 
oy.-Mm Brent. -i
, l-meapple cake and whipped', 
cream and hot chocolate was I 
served, and we adjourned to meet I 
with Mrs., Tucker Newman, date 1 
not decided as yet. j

Reporter. I

SELF CULTURE CLUB

The Self Culture Club meets
5 Friday, January 30, to have the chamiiionship, 
i lesson scheduled for December 
I 20lh.
j Mrs., Clint Lowe is the leader 
I and the subject is, “Development 

_ , . 'of and Relations Between the
Cut m slices with sharp kmic | American Coun-
The roll keps fresh for several 
days if wrapped in waxed paper
mnd stored in a tightly covered , j . j "Estabiishment
container., Yield one • pound - ” .
(about 32 pieces).

Mis.s ilaijii Doll, iiiternatiena! avia- 
trix, who has returned to America to  
lompete again tor the women’s flyinf

U. D. C. PROGRAM

!trie.s, 1825-1870,” ”
i Mr.s. Lowe will discuss the first

Sitti'ft't! A,5>m!cs Obifc 
(Approx. 230 calories to serving)
, 6 sour apples, 12 pitted dates, 
1-2 cup water, 1-2 cup corn 
syi’up (butterscotch qr maple 
flavor). - ■

■Wba.sh and core apples begin
ning at blossom end. Pare skin 
oiie inch .from top. Place two 
dates in center each apple; Place 
in oiled baking pan. Mix corn

Ik stilit Cookie.'-
I Aprox. calories: 80 each

cookie.) .
1 cup white flour, 2 tsps, bak

ing powder, 1 - 4  to 1 - 2  tep. salt, 
I ctip whole wheat flour, 1 - 2  cup 
heed dates, 1 - 2  tsp.- vanilla, 0 

i tbsp.s. shortening, 2 - 3  cup brown 
rr.gar. 1 eg}'*. 1 - 4  cup nnlk, 1 - 2  
cup nuLmeats, , , ,

Bit 1 . white ftour, ’ ,sal! ■ and 
i.-i'ring powder. Acid '.iu'ie 
wheat flour. : Mix d:tre.s and 
roarselv chopped nut m 'aIs 
ihrough. flour with tineer tip.s. 
Cream or 'pour Uu> sriOvterim’ , 
•Stir in sugar graciiuil!y, then un
beaten egg. Mix Vvcll. add milk

I of and Character of the Govern- 
I meat of Chile.” -
' Mrs.' J. W. Sheppard will give 
: a di.?Giis.sion of the .“Rl.se and 
I Fall of tile Pem-Bolivian Con- 
! federation.” and Mrs, C. P. 
j Petty's topic is, “Spanish War 
i Against the Western - South A- 
I merican-States.'' - , .
.•••• Questions for the general dis- 
! eussion are:

t Will) was the ablest siatc"-- 
, man 01 Chilian history?

,i]ip ciuiing wli.-'-e 
ra.duiini.stratori, was Chile's ton- 
istirution trained?
, Wiiai i:s. .said ot ,Un.s cou- 

I .stuution. ,-
“ tVho chliibli.-licd Uu-,’ Urn 

.-'.faiiK-hip line on the Paclllc'’
; 5. Who .styled himself ■ a.s
; “K'ing : Atirelie iVntione the
(First?.........: .
I G. In what year was the

Boutiiern Poets and Writers. -
'rime, 3 o’clock 

February:
“Sketch of ,foel Chandler Har-- 

ns by Mrs, J. R. Banister; , .
“ Selection from Uncle Remus,' 

by Mrs. Belle Campbell. - :
“Th-e Colonel’s ’WifCi'’ by Mrs. 

Jones.: '
March.

‘■.Sketfii of Edgar Alien Poe'.s 
Life,” by Miss Dora-Kirkpatrick,
. Reading, "Anna Belle Lee,” b.r 

Mr.;. J B. Lov.e.
■ Reading,"Tlie Raven.' l.'v Mrs 
..fames Newman, ,
April, ■

■.NPi ten Sirii'.i-t 1 riK-r'.<-
'.;fe ■ by Mr.-. Vern-T 
. ( lieadiiig. “d'h-e Uung ot tlu 
CliaTtalioncb.ee.” bv Mrs; Rotli-

I i l

900 Meals
Each 
Year ■

r

I’

and vanilla, 'Stir in .dry in- 
greuieigts. Drop mixture bv:
iicipirig tej.spconfuls onto a well, q 11-, .,vhai year was the are.d 
oiled baking- sheet or - inverted 1 oin-istmas fire, in Santieago?
dripping pan.- Bake m a mod-1 ‘ ', ■___________ '——m__
©rate oven (375 degrees) for a-si Aubrey Childers suffered a' 
bout 10 minutes. This recipe 1 accident la.st week.

eruio'!. '
■ \ P ’ : ’ L i'! ii'j ' i ' l  ,
:.y M: V, D.ils, III

PKt UL 0.1 Use-hie-i.il.
Kt'isoM Pa W '■ hi Mr--
WtVVtT f.

■MdI.m <'hau. b\' Mrs B nil'
t'

•The,Old SouUiern Hom 
bv Mrs.

- ana 
OUie

|-will make about 36 cookies.

I Fruit Kpri'iul
I (Approx. 200 calories to serving,e 
I 1 package tlO oz.) dates tpit- 
Ited), 3-4 cup (1-4 lb..) walnuts, 
1-2 lb. layer, figs, boiling water,, 
milk, cream, or fruit juice. ,

Pit dates, remove stems from 
figs, shell walnuts. Put the fruit

when .sotnc steel flew into hi,s 
eye as- he was at work. His eye 
is being' treated and. although 
very painful, seems to be im
proving.

Mrs. C. A. Walker accompain- | 
ed by Robert Day spent Tiies- ; 
day with her sister,who lives at j 
Cross Plains. -

Its ■' Influenct',
Weaver.

Tnov- d'-; nuns I'lr 'i-"arl:f'r- 
lor a Contederale grave , may 
secure it by applying to the- U 
D. C. chapter ol Santa Anna. The' 
markcr.s have the name of the , 
regiment in whicli he .served and 
the drde of death on them. '

U. D. C,-Chapter.

Go to Cliurcli Sunday

There’s No Skating at Miami, But-

i
The average Home 

M nsiager m ust plao, 

prepare and cook ap

proximately .nine him- 

drod incal.i each ycai.

T'fuly, c aiiipendoiui 

tiiak . .  and one which is 

iVoq'ucutly nnder-csti- 

watcil l>y ali anve the 

ono lo whom i( is cn- 

ini.'iled.

fjodeni s-ciesico has come to the rescue in simplifying the job of cooking—-and in 

making the v/orV. easier li.-Mi also improved the resulte to be obtained.

.Ekidrii. Cookery—to cprole the familiar “Five C’e”—is Chan, Cool Coiafcrtahh, 

Convenhn;, ami oocurafsly and sciciili/icaliy ControUahhr. in .-.ihoi!, it mcfm.s the iriSfO- 

duction ormocloni methods of production in the home.

Thouoaiid::. of West Texas Home Managers .stand, as e.rilhusiastic evid-neo lo the 

value of tbs modern electric range. They ere enjoying houre of ire-sdetu fersiflorly 

spent in a hot and disagreeable MteheUi .Invostignle tlie many advanlagea..of electric. 

cooksi'v—you’ll iind it iuore t\um evor ccoaomical unucx tiio qchedusg of the new 

iloine Comjort Ruio,

Mildred Mahoney and Marjorie Cramer claim to be the world’s best aquaplane riders, and these gyran*lics «  
aqtaplaoes- while being whijtred behind speed-boats over the waters of Biscayne Bay seem to prove it.

. 'V 'MOM , .J'tri-AT^ ..
W-H A T 'i  ■ T i - m  M  A 'T  T  E  f -. , )

l»|v\ ' N ' F U t - L / /

C-HOKP. (?A<TK A  g
W'iL.L'l'E R-Oe,

HE NnCHT

■ SSmO pr.vKy
- A' .
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SANTA ANNA NEWS

SAN TA  A N N A  NEWS
PaMislied Friday at Santa Anna, Texas

Mrs. J.’M. Callan Editor

J. M. Catian Fiiblisnor

J. J. Gregg Owner

Entered at the Post Office at Santa Aniia^ 
• Texas,, as, Second Class-Mai!-

SfJIlSCKIPTION BATES 
"S>. Coleman County nmi IhuiC!!, route 2, {ler year
■■'Elgetyhere ■ ■■ ■■ ■■■■' • . . -

$ 1.00 
$1 .5 1-

Members Texas Pre.s.s Association

All cards of thanks and re.soluiions of respect charged for at 
one half the advertising rate ^

lAM?al Eeader.s and Classified ads charged for at the rate ol 
2c per word for first insertion, and Ic per word for each ad
ditional insertion, with a minimum charge of 25c.

rov?.nd up herd of the tVhid Riv
er ranch. Harvey is kHied in 
the tight, as Jim forcobly ' at:- 
tempUj to take him away from 
the Slade gang a.nd had: to 
Wind Bivei-. Through th(' aid oi 
Tarzan, his horse, Jim foils 
Slacle’,'3 attempt to .stampede the 
Wind River herd. During the 
fight Slade ci-a'.vl.s in thof.huck 
wagon wiiere Ronnie is hiding. 
The team nm.s away with the 
vv..'.gOii. Jlin rescue.̂  itonnio 
iioin the v/agou jurt before it 
daslic-d over a cliff witli Siade 
ridin;: to hi.s doom.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any per.son 
or firm appearing in Ihe.'je column.s will be gladly and proper
ly corrected upon calling the attention of the management to 
the article in question.

'.THE UPEISE IS BEGINNING

Reports from all over tlie eo- | 
untry are to the effect that the' 
Chrlstma.s trade everywhere was 
far better than mer$hant.s had 
anticipated, and that stock.s of 
merchandise have been so far 
sold out thaf the slrclves are,| 
pratically-bare in many Kcciions 
in every line of goods.

This month in the lareer citie.s 
the big store,? are cashing in 
with po.st-holiday. bargain • sales 
to clear off -the re.st of their 
stocks, and people are . buying 
much more freely than -six 
mnoths ago.

That is the most encouraging 
.sign of the time.s, .It inean.s, of 
cour.se, that the retaiier.s havc- 
got to begin buying right aw'ay 
from-the wiiolesaier.s, who in 
turn have got-to .send orders to. 
the mills and factories.' The 

wheels will begin to turn more 
rapidly a.s soon as thi.s flood of 
new buying orders is under full 
headway. Men will go back to 
work,, and in turn will have 
money to. .spend.
- 'Unie,ss something unfprscen 
happens, we cannot look for an 
instant return of the old pro
sperity. It will creep' upon us 
unaware, as it ha.s always done 
in the past, until some morning, 
while piost of U.S are still croak
ing about hard time.s, everybody 
will realize’at the .same moment

that the hard times are over. 
That Is what ha.s always hap
pened, and there is no reason to 
think it won’t happen that way 
thi.s time.

fllEATflE

Warner Fabian, po.sslbly the 
foremost writer of modem jazz 
life and the author, of “Flaming 
Youth,” has written another of 
h i s  incomparable comedy- 
dramas based upon the vivacity 
and allure of present day life in 
the fast young society set.

This story was written especi
ally for use on the screen as. the 
Universal .special production, 
“What Men Want,” which comes 
to the Queen Theatre the first 
of next week.'

An i outstanding cast portrays 
the storjy headed by Pauline 
-tarke, Ben Lyon, Barbara Kent,; 
Robert Ellis Hallam Cooley, Car- j 
melita Geraghty, and othens. 
Production is on a mo.st lavi.sh 
scale, with many beautiful set
tings in the country club, the 
elebrate apartments, and many 
beautiful sumptuou-s locad.es of 
the enticing plot.

Dora’i' Leave 'All the IWorh to Unck- Ŝam By Albert

A real western picture i.s. of- 
iered this- week-end at; ilie: 
Queen Tiiealre, in conjuction 
v.dtli the usual comedy and the 
serial, “The Lone Defender.”.
'.' The plot is laid on Wind River 
Ranch, owned by' Martin Stay- 
now, where Jim Brandon Is 
inreman, Harvey, a youthful 
cowhand, is in love with Ronnie 
Stavnow. Brandon also lov.es 
Ronnie, but. he is unaw.are that 
the boy loves her too, and does 
not Auspect him of plotting to 
break up the match. Jim likes i 
the boy tremendously and pro
tects him like a brother. Harvey's 
love Is spurned by Bonnie, The 
boy decides to go bad and joins 
up with Red Blade’s gang, with 
whom he plots a raid on ' the

USPEgfiL TSIEM 
FOR THE LADIES
Eegiilar $3.00 Facial Treatment Given 
Without Charge to Prove Unusual lle- 

suW:s o f New System of Beauty 
' ■ Culture '

As a Hpeeial coin’tcsy to our customers we 
ha.vc <>l>suir[(’''l ai consideraii’le ê'xr*ense 
ilie seriDriA-s of Miss Martin, ))Ouu--
ty exTK.-i't arid sixicial repi'csentaiive ol: 
Doruthy I-rn’kiiis. wiio will lie at oiu’ si.ore

■ JANUARY 26th to 3 M
' inclusive.

.C4hc Vvoli ariaiyxe your skin, advise yau o.n , 
you]’’ j)crs(.mal lioauly problems, give you 
a comtjletc facia! treatment and show you 
how to give yourself the same treatment 
at home.

NO -CHAEGE FOR THIS SERYICE
"■' ( We will'have a private booth, in . 

our store)
PHONE NOW FOR APPOINTMENT

Pi

Those who think there is no 
romance in the modern fire 
equipment, with powerful motors 
and shrieking sirens, must sure
ly, see “The Third Alarm.” the 
Tiffany production showing at 
the Queen on Wednesday and. 
Thursday of next week.

There they can compare the 
pew with the old, for, when the 
third alarm is : turned in that 
brings out all the. apparatus left 
in the city to fight the conflagra
tion that V is destroying the 
Children’s . -Home, an old fire 
eilgine is, brought out. Three' 
huge, white hopses draw it. 
Flaming coals scatter from its 
lire bed, smoke and steam issue 
from its engine as it careens 
through the traffic of bu.sy 'city 
streets. Thrilling? See for 
yourself. Hear it.

This picture will be a benefit 
show for the City Fire Depart
ment.. They will appreciate your 
support and as the picture Is a 
vivid drama gloryfying, those 
men who face the terror of 

with iron hearts—who

"Italy,” by Garrett Slaughter. 
.“Jugo-Slavia,” by: Arthur

Lewis. :
“The Unfinished Tasks,” by 

Travis Harris.
“Our Tasks,” by Louis .Pittard.

TWO 'BROTHERS .BURIED . AT 
. . EOGKWOOD 

Continued from first page ;

face death as their duty, 
will be glad ,you; Saw 'it..

You

J. O. Loveladv .-was born - in 
Goldwell .County. ’I'exas; August 
18; 1859. He moved to Coleman 
County and settled in the Rock- 
wood community about . forty 
years ago, and, has I'esided there 
eveiy since.' His remains were 
carried to Rockwood Monday' 

 ̂afternoon, for burial, following 
i funei'al services held at the 
Rockwood Baptist, church; of 
which he was a very loyal mem- 

tber. The funeral oration was

SENIOR-B. Y. P, U. PROGRAM

of
January 25th, 1931.
Subject, “The Challenge 

Unfinished Tasks.” ‘ •
Bible drill by Mr. Seale.
Scripture reading by Pauline 

Vestal.
Introduction by Mattie Ella 

McCreary. . ■ ■
“America, a Specially Favored 

Country,” by Mr, Lester New
man.

“ Achievements In Foreign 
Lands,” by Edythe Pittard, .

"Brazil.” by Jc-.s.s.'; Goeu.

delivered by Rev. C. V. : Carroll 
of Brownwood, under whose 
preacjiing M.!-, Loveladj' was con
verted In the .summer of 1893. 
The Rev Ivir, Carroll also baptiz
ed Mr. Lovelady in the Colorado 
liver following his profession, 
and the" two- have v been , very 
warm friends .since. ITis elder
ly mJni,slor spoke very affvoetion- 
ately and with mdeh feeling in  
reforing to his good friend dur
ing his life as a pioneer Christ
ian in the. southern part of 
Coleman Couniy. The pastor, 
Rev. L;.scorob an-d Rev. Hal C. 
Wingo, pastor of the Santa Anna 
Baptist church assisted in the- 
services. '

Decca.secl i.s .survived by his 
widow, six son.s and two daugh
ter,s; Mr.s. Alice Lovelady of 
Rockwood, 0,scar lovelady of 
■Whon, : 'Guy and James, Jr. of 
Rockwood, Dr. Ray and Howard 
Lovelady of Santa Anna, Carroll 
Lovelady of Bangs, Miss Alta 
Lovelady,, teaching in the public 
schools at Sweetwater and Mias 
'Myrtle Lovelady. of Los Angeles, 
California. All were present ex
cept the latter.

.’The writer ha,s known the two 
deceased brothers for several 
years, and learned to appreciate. 
them for their several good qual
ities shoi-tly after forming their 
acquaintance. They were hon
orable, God loving citizens’ in the 
county. Th ey  have passed to 
their, reward, but had no fear in 
crossing the .silent stream. They 
are how at rest with their Creat
or, but the influence sucli men 
leave behind will live on. Each 
contributed a family of re-spect- 
ed and useful -citizens to the 
world and are now at home with 
God, Peace to their ashes.

' : J. J. ,Gregg..

-Try .ne'w package—Eight' 
Dainty Rolls, for Sc. ■ Eagsdale. 
Bakery. .

-EED CROSS TO AiP. NEEDY ■ 
IN CdliNTY - 

Continued .from first page

Auction  S a le
TUESDAY, JANUARY 27th ■'

25—  HORSES AND MULES — 25
Having decided to use 'I’racloi-.s instead of Horse-Pow
er on our rann, ■u'C will offei' the above number of 
Horse.s and .Mules at Public Auction Sale; ak;o some f.at'
Calves and Milk Cows will go in this sale.
What isave you to sell? Bring it over; 20 Automobiles 
and Triick.s will be o.ffered at a bargain to the highest 
.bidder, these are i-el’inanced cars, and can be bought 
with small cash payment.
?»Ien that really want to buy are expected to be there. 
This Sale will take place at my farm 7 miles south of 
Bangs, and 1 mile East of Mt. Zion School House, on 
the above named date.

Bowen; H.-E. Breneke, 
Hender.son, J. T. Stovall.

.Tohn

Joe' Chriiitie Barnes, v/ho has 
been quite ill for several weeks, 
is reported'much .improved.

rvlr,s. Dorothy Aston and Mlsa 
Dixon were' iri, Coleman Satur
day.

Burkett: J. R.'^Adams,
Golson, Will Audas.

Camp Colorado; Jos Brooks, 
George McNamara.
■ Coleman;-J. L. Wilkinson,- J. T.

W. Sam Floyd of Brownwood 
wa.s in the city greeting old

Miss Aclelene Parker Is home 
from Dallas convalescing from a. 
recent operation.

PHILLIPS i m  CO
Santa Anmaj Tex*

A. P. McALISTlE, Aii£ti®Heer.

GUYER BROTHER
BANGS, TEXAS'

Saunders, A. \N. Burkett, C. 'W. 
Woodruff, Jack Durham, M. A. 
Ward, E. G. Ciye, G. W. Chand
ler, S. P. Home.

l=;eho; Carter M. Dibrcll, Y. 13. 
Johnson, George Youngiovo.
: -Fisk: John Terry, M. C. Aber
nathy, T. E. Field.

Glen Cove; J. B. Allen L. E. 
Lanford, George Stinson.

Goldsboro: Will Matiiews, J. 
F. Russe.y, A A. Bush.

Gouklhusk: L. H. Griffith, J. 
W. Cox, T. H. Wtu'd.

Hardin: R.. I,. Conner, George 
Jones.

Leaday; H. M. Wbroman, Jas. 
Padgitt.

Madge;'• Fox, Casey, E. C. 
Green, Ecn Herring.

Niwot; C, F. MpCormick, W, L. 
Baugh. Ray Haynes.

Novice; J. M- B,arnett, W. lA/. 
Parker, Jack Coker.

Red Bank: V. W, McClure, \¥. 
J. iMcClure, O, E. ’Yancey.

Rockwood: Boss Estes', R. L. 
StewardrF.'S'; Williams.- -- 'T -- 

Santa Anna: 'Ford Bame.s, J.
R, . Pearce, Jaek. Woodward, J. 
Tom Newman, T. A, Mills.

Shield: G. C. McDonald, J. W. 
Barton, John Dillingham.

Silver Yalley: J. A. C-afford, 
Walter Burroughs, W. C. Hoi-, 
cemb.

Talpa: H. B. .Evans, J. W. 
Moore, I. W. Bridges.

TrieWiam: VJ. O, Barnett, E,
S. Steamy Bond Feathprston. -
.. ¥alera; .Theo, . Giiffitb,. Tom

THEATRE
.PROGEAl,
Friday & ’ Saturday

this week

fo ip s«  fsr 
12 pitce 

'P iiiif  Set 
p l i  m e f f : 

' ; f i r c l i s € '

T R A D E .  A T  ■
WALKER’S PHARMACY

The NYAL 'STORE

C®ip®is l®f' 
3 2  p ie c fp :;-  

i i i i f f  J e t . '  

w i l l  8 7 » f ' ■ 

f s r e f c a s e

■ KEN  ̂MAYNARD- 
:-in. ' '.

“Sons of the
Saddle”

A vivid colorful picture of tho 
We.st, touch of na,tive rom
ance and fitting humor. Ass

“THE LONE DEFENDER” ' 
COMBO’S’

SUN.—aiOK.—TOES. 
Warmer. Fabius:- seasational 
Drama

“What Men W an f
•With Ben LyoOi -Barbate Kent 
sad Pauline. Starke - starrlngi

Comedy
" i

WEDNESDAY -■ MOBSPAY. 
- ■ Next Week. ‘

[r'li  .■■■■■ie 1 .r.Vii: ci  lii;- I'c-.;.-, 

:si . F . ; , - - ! f ,  v-.i;- r~
' b. ' C.’; 0 ! ■

t " O F 0  S h o r t  ' C h u r s ©  i ! S o  i o  ..ti-rv’- o r y 0 .0 ,0

4),

Landrum, D. L. Parrott.
Voss: J. J. Netherton, N. D 

Vandalsen, Joe Peaper.
Whon: G. L Gill, Ed Buslr, E. 

M. Tisdel.

CARD OE. THANKS

We’ wish to express dur thanks 
to all y/ho assisted us in any way 
during' our bereavement through 
ihe illness,, death and burial of 
Luii' beloved companion and 
father, J. II. Lovelady. We ap- 
prfcT-iato more ihan we have 
words to cxpre.s;;, your every act 
and deed, and trust that in some 
way we will be able to conipen- 
■sate you In return in whatever 
way we can. ,

Mr.s. J. H. Lovelady 
and children.

4  •-.

M

' f



€AM'im-A»m.WSW#
Te|l Your Neighbors And Friends About The Agriculture Short Course«

N lt o  CLASSES

Df. jines, the Sye Man, wIE be 
-.at Mrs!, Comer Blue’s Jewelry 
'Stow ■ every Tasadaf.̂ ;- Eyes., ex- 
aailnedi glasses flitted, headache 
and- eye strain,;.relieved.:.

FOE .SALE ,

Get 'i your ,Eaisia . (Health) 
Bread, at liagsclalc :Bakery. : on 
'Pnesiay or Friday.

Our anal,L USB i’actory is mn- 
njng every dfiy. T-Jicc RciccUon oi' 
Licks. We guu-wuatce satisfuction. 
Mead U'umilurc Co. Coiemasi, 
Texa.'j.

FOB S^LB OB TBApEp-Fot 
cattle a i?,ood saddle and 'J'orci 
True!:, in excellent' condition-- 
Sec Sam Bridges iun

WOO'D I.''OR aALE—Home creek 
crossing on WiiOn road. He- 
duced prices. W. R. Gardner.

, . 2tc

-- Get - lyoiii* Raisin, Bread' . on-. 
Tuesdai  ̂and .Friday at Ragsdale 
Bakeryj '.

FOR .RENT—-Small house, close 
in. i:,eon Mos'gan. Up

:‘MILCh F^OATS FOB '̂ SA1.E— 
Several choice ones. Fresh. II. 
J. Parker. * , itc.

FOUND—Casing and rim. Any
one losing these may recover 
same by paying tor thi,s ad. Ca) 
313 and de.scribe. , It

. eoew îw-fOrVV.1'- % pAMt meupon̂ B y
KATHteEN HdiaRiS

John Armstrong Cygnon v;?.s a Mid
shipman at Annapolis until his elec
trical experiments inta-fered with tho 
Nava! Academy elevators and he was 
e.'cpeilec. Several electrical firmij 
wanted to hire him but tlie Presidiat,^ 
baa -appointed him lo We.»/t Point,

CARD OF THANKS

BEE OUR USED CAR BAR

GAINS, ONLY A FEW OP, 
'OUR LARGE V STOCK OP

TRADE INS AND REPOS- 
■ SESSED CARS LISTED

Be l o w

1926 Ford Touring ■ SI2.50
V 1927 Ford Pickup f35

■ : .1928 (Ĵ ev. .Roadster: S95

' 1929.' Ford' Phaeton =■ :-.$|-25
. (Model A)

. 1929 Chev.: Sport Coupe $200
• . 1929 Whippett Coupe' $250

: 1929 Ford Sport-Coape $250-i 
(M'odel A ) !

We want to^thank the good 
people of Trickham and Coie- 
man county- for the many fav
ors .shojie up in the last long Ill
ness and death of Mrs. R. ¥an 
Dohlen, who died, at the h-ome 
of her daughter, Mrs. O. Bar
nett,, o f: Trickham, January 19, 
1931. We' especially v/ant to 
thank the good men and women 
of ’J-'rickhatn that ca:me so many 
times with their song books an<l 
sang the beautiful songs for her, 
and for their prayers.

R. Van Dohlen,
W. O. Barnett and 

family ■
Sid Flsmifig and 

family.

Attend the Short Course. '

. SANTA ANNA MOTOR CO.

The BEST Gray Bair 
Bem eMsBonefMe

M half piBtofwstel■aai:■ 
:©n®oaaceb8yInĴ n,al̂ Hû l̂ 
: bos of Barbo C^ponni; 
sM one-foarth 'mam. of 

..glycerine. Anf:drnB»8t: 
« «  pjtfttsnpwfoocsB' 
suds it at hom® St yery 
’ Mttle amt. - Apply to the 
i « f r ' t wic0. • a weak, iatB 

, . the deaired' 8hato.,.ls ob- 
:^iea.: It will gradaallr darkea
■ :.« »* «*  Itelea-w s w  tois-sad 
Baa BlosiF. 'Bm i» wUI a®* » ! «
fe ■«* Btttar«  8 t»a &8S w*'iwt» A

J.D. SPARKS TO
R E O m  DAffiY

A number of our friends and 
former customers have, fre^ent- 
!y asked us to get Lmck into the 
.Dairy Business and now that 
our place has been vpcated and 
as we have a lew good cows we 
have decided lo start in a .small 
way and as the demands grow 
will add additional cow.s to meet 
this demand.

Will bo glad to hear from our 
old customers and any new ones 
that w'ant pure, rich milk hand
led and delivei’cd in a sanitary 
nmuner. Those desiring to b(; 
placed on our route please call 
phone No. SO and let us know 
your wants and we will approci- 
ato serving you. i

Thanking you all in advance 
for any favoi's you may throw 
our \va.y, wc are.

Yours for .sendee,
Sparks Dairy.

liANlCART COTTON SE.0D 
Due ,to the drouth and do- 

pressed conditions that prevail
ed here last season, I  am author- 
Ized totake orders for Larkart 
Cotton! Seed for planting at the 
car lot! prices instead of the reg- 

''ular-::list prices.- I f yo.u to 
parch^e a few bushels'E,|^.2S 
delwipd, see me soon 
your orders. Sevaral wlid plarit- 
cd Lmikavt last season have 
yohinteered to pln.ee their order 
for m*jre seed this season. See 

! me:©r:Srpp me a card, telling me 
' h m  maoy yw  want. Tlrey are 
■ In 3 •' teshei 'bags. J. 3. Gregg,
. auita;i4nna, Texas.

Sanfs" Ama Transfei 
CoBipstty' , ■ ®

' i

IS OITE M 0T*0

J. 0.
-pav Phone 88 

Might Phone SSI

,', fe*-.P»Nty ' BolIs-~ligM tot 
fc,' -Ra^alale Bakery '.

IIS - PllA

'■ > BARGAINS IN  -

FORD PARTS
SIDE G U R A IN S 'te «-.  ̂
plete -Set ’24 atii .!25' Mui. 
Touring) .. ' . . . . . .  $3,98

WINDSHIELD'GLASS - 
( ’24 and 25 :Moiel)____  .97

TOP DECKS ( ’24 ani:’25 : 
Model ‘Rraring) . . . . . .  $2J5

EE AE CURTAINS ( ’24- 
a iii '’25 Mod. Touring) ,$1.85

GENUINE FORD (13 "  '
P iste-BATTIKY) |7.ii

■ Als® other. Model -T-Parts at  ̂
SEDUCED PEICES

Santa Anna Motor 
Company

Fourth Iiistaltaept

Maggie JoVmson, whoso father 
is letter-carrier, Is the domes- 
ti-:; drudge of ihe .bumble home 
where her mother docfi litlle ex
cept bemoan the fact that she 
has “seen better days” and her 
sister Lr.', who works in a beauty 
shop, lies abed late. Maggie 
has to get the family 'breakfast 
before she .storts out to her job. 
in the Five-and-Ten-Gent store.

There’s a new boy at the l‘'ive- 
a)'id-Ten, Joe Grant. He telis 
Maggie that he has been assign
ed to work as her helper in the 
stock room. He seems rather 
lumb, but Maggie help.s him 
through his first day at the store 
and shares luneVi with him in a 
'mbbyhole of a place that be
longs to a .mattress factory next 
door to the Five-.and-Ten., 

Maggie, a t , home, begins to 
suspect that her mother's com
plaints are due to that lady's 
belief that happiness depends 
upon material things, while at 
the store she continues to .sur
prise Joe by her appreciation of 
the realitie.s of life.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 
:- Fifth Installment 

“A lot of it’s bluff,” he said 
careles.sly. But he liked her 
blind adm.iration, neverthe le.ss.

“Does your mother work?” she 
asked him one day.

“My---- ?” .He started, con
sidered.

“Not.now,” he said.: “She split 
aboard the other day,” he said, 
after though.  ̂ -
: Maggie saw nothing - unnatural 
in this.: She visualized a sturdy, 
taarereaded- old . woman helping 
with- the family supply of kind-: 
ling.
' “What does your father- do, 

Joe?”
“'I'he only real work Dad doo.s 

now Is on a golf course, at a 
countiy ciub,” Joe answered 
scrupulouisly.

“A gardener?'' she asked, wid- 
en.ing her eyes, “A caretaker?” 

It was a shame to tease her, 
but then she was such a simple 
little d'umb-bell,- Joe reflected!: 
Grimy little : face,'' grimy Uttlci 
hands, mud-coloured apron,- and 
booto a size too big.

Maggie wa.s- 'talktag.
“ . . . but r,hs xvas tjuite a 

.swell. ‘ She didn’t have muen 
money, mind ju, but he did. 
Mackenzie wms in the, business 
then, an’ t hey say he'named his 
son for him.”

•I’liere was a familiar ring a-- 
bout tho.se facts; could she pos
sible be speaking of'her employ
er and of his father?

“What on earth ore you talk
ing about?” he .asked blankly.

'“Merrill,” she answered readi
ly. “Mackenzie was the brains, 
they say—he wins the ‘Mack’—but 
he'.s dead. But Merrill i.s the sou! 
oi Isonoiiv, anti he not only lias 
the faculty of drawin’ good men 
oboiit him, but ho has made u 
sniaJi fortune out of the Mack, 
took care of most of her family, 
an’ ha.s kop’ sev'ral of her rcla- 
Uves out of jail for what they 
done proiiterring in war-time as 
well!" : . :

Joe was .stru'ing at her, oddly, 
a slow smile .spreading on his 
face.

“Who tauidit you that piece?” 
“Ev’ryone knows that.”
"Is—that—so?” He grinned. 

Relatives of his mother kept out 
of jail, ch? That was probalily 
Unclu Indocr ;inrl vniin'v  ̂ - 

He looked at her, musing in 
his turn.

“I ’d hko to walk Maggie in on 
the old man some day-~or better 
vet, walk liim .Into the store and 
introduce Maggie as the fine, 
Independent girl he’s always 
talking about,” Joe reflected. 
“I ’d say, ‘You keep suggesting 
that I  get out and meet a real 
giri—well, she’s real, Maggie. 
And she’s going to step right off 
the floor of the Mack into the 
position of smur only daughter- 
in-law!”

“I  might b lu ff it,, anyway,” 
his tlioiights ran on. “Maggie’s 
such a little, ^ort,.- ^ e ’s enioy. 
playing the part. She’d make 
lip for it and cany it dfl like'a- 
eomedierniiel”

Bat he -couldn’t play an? games 
Witt Maggie. The poor Md was 
faUtng to .love .with , htoi: fast 
.enough'as.it was.-- '

probably hei* first crash,”’ 
Toe thought, watehitig 'her not 
without a sort of gsKerous pity.' 
‘She'll have it bad. But it won’t 
hurt her, it .never hurts anyon.c.” 

She was far enough from my 
appreciation now. at ail events, 
us rile chattex'cd on of overy- 
'•hiog .she found jntare.sting,:; 
'idmet.-jmes making him laugh, 
somelinieD-odd^'—SiviUG him t\

prick behind the eye.s that owed 
itself to a very different sensa
tion. Maggie irad never tliought 
of love, for herself.

Hei- o'vn affiiirs, indeed, were 
entirely .secondary.

But she betrayed herself to 
Joe with almost every word and 
glaircc.

“ I ’ll tell you what, Joe, I  like 
you better than anyone el.se ex
cept my own fam’ly!”
. ‘-'Don’t'like me as well as your 

sister, huh?”
“Well, I like somethings about 

you as well as I like anythin’ 
about Liz,” she might finally de
cide.

The little figure dropped a- 
gainst a length of drab-painted 
brick wall, the small, hard-worn 
hands were plasped in one of her 
rare moments of idleness, and 
her absently staring eyes wore 
an unusual expression of sorrow 
and doubt. Joe’s heai-t pricked 
him. . : . ■ : .

and .small, cut from magazines 
and newspapers.

“Oli, Joe, it’s awful cute the 
wa,v .you learn me!” she .said, her 
betraying eyes luminous, her 
whole beitig- melting t.mvard him 
visibly, irre-stsiibly. And .she pi'e- 
sently reported that her mother 
and sister had made dry, half- 
contemptuous reference to the 
fact that she did not drop the 
ubiquitous final consonant any 
more. ' . ,
found full of printed “G’s” large

She told him that he had 
brought her all her luck.

“It was the day you first”— 
she paused—“first came,” she 
resumed- briskly, deciding upon 
her verb, “that I  got on to the 
ideel idea. And then ’member 
that you gave me one that, night 
gping home? Well, I pul it up 
by the clock, and we—we just 
about live by; that card. It’s 
made a difference in Pa, an’ it’s 
made a difference in me, an’ in

“I'll, tell you.--what, .Joe,-1 like:yo u .better than anyone else except 
my own...family!” ' -■

“I , hope you’re not beginning 
something that you can’t finish’, 
Maggie!”  he said to ; himself 
more-than once.,
: One day he brought her a long 
envelope, which, upon opening it 
.iu an expectant fliitter, Maggie

cy Ct J yiiUig. ■:
“I  see a difference, in you,” 

he said seriously.
“ Oh, Joe. honest—do you?”: 
“ Honest, I  do.”
“How?”
"Well, in everything. T h e  way

you tall;, the way you Ionic, the 
way you act,” ho said.

“Oh, I  wisht--” she said elat
edly—“I w.i,sht you could see the 
difference i.n oiu’ kitchen! Pop 
an’ I  ask each olhor every night. 
■Ts ii. ideel?’ And we 'won’t go to 
bed lUiloss it is!”

It soothed him io 'nave her so 
npoiily, so com.niptolv adoring,

Bhe thought him brilliiint, fjbC!' ; 
tliought him weil educated, she 
thought him wise and witty and 
love.ible, wh.en his own fallen 
him. - ' :

And her laughter ! Tire divine, 
the inimitable gift of. mirth had : 
been given her—Joe first thought 
Maggie pretty when first he saw . 
her laugh. She hved in delici
ous gale of it.

That little soft touch on his 
coqt, that little soft girl-person 
Jumbled against his shoulder for 
a minute, in the crowded aisle, 
those black-fringed eyes brim
ming with mirth and affection— 
those were all dared agreeable 
thing.?, his thoughts would agree,;

A hundred times, a. thousand 
times, he heard her call herself 
lucky. , •

With her usual eager rush slie 
retailed a hundred reasons. Her 
health, her wonderful family, her 
mother—de.scribed as ‘‘genteel?’ 
her dashing sister, v;ho had .such 
a good job, and her father-— 
without whose assistance Mag
gie’s,yearnings, toward the ‘'ideal 
hfe” would have been crushed in 
rile bud, arid 'whose companion
ship meant everything, to the 
washer of the Johnson dishes 
and the keepfer of the Johnson 
kitchen.

“But you’ve had hard luck. 
Joe.” .she agreed pityingly.
Th is  vexed him, too. Or per- 

haos the pricking, uncomfort
able emotion it aroused, was not. 
vexation, but something deeper 
■—something nearer cor.ipunc'- 
tion. Of course he had had a 
rotten deo.l. But for Maggie to 
be the one to-vsee it!'

“ Ho'w d'ye mean I ’ve had-hard 
luck?” :

“Oh, well, . every way!' You 
weren’t raised for this kind of 
woi'k—<and you hate it, and you 
keep thinkin’ that you’d rather 
be: somewheres else, doin’ some
thing else, an’ you don’t like 
these girls here in; the Mack?”

“Does your mother cook well'-’ '' 
•she asked.

. (Continued Next Week)

NEW TIRE?
Have a look 
atTheseNew

P5?:?ES

PATHFINDER
29x440 $5,25

29x4J0 ..................... 5,95

Six45i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6J5

3 ixSl-2 ........... 465

SPEEDWAY

30x3 1-2................. 7 $4,25

29x440 ................. 480

30x450 5.45

'OTHER SIZES IN  PROPORTION -

MATHEWS MOTOR CO.
km i -
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W E SELL m  THiS c o m m u M iT Y

T l i i r s  w i f ssa m m i  OF THESE
i i ® i  T I S C T i l l  E l «  T E i i

We are working shoulder to sliosilder with the
"T ■ , ; ■ ■

farmers of this community in the devetopement 
of the more profitable kind of farming known as 
POWER FARMING. As our first big step we se
lected the one best line of modern tractors we 
could find on the market-the McCORMKK-DEER- • 
ING line of 10-20, 15-30, and FARMALL tractors. 
As our second big step we sell these good tract
ors strictly in accordance with the work to be 
done. Our line is complete, so we can always-pro- 
vide a customer with exactly the type and size of

tractor he needs. As o ir  third big step, we have 
organized our service department on the most 
modem basis, equipping with the necessary help, 
tools, and genuine replacement parts, in order 
to render tractor service that is in keeping with 
the quality of the line we sell and with the im
portance of the work each tractor has to do.

We invite you to come in at anytime and see our 
stock^of McCormick-Deering Tractors and in
spect our modern facilities for servicing these 
p w e r fil,  long-lived farm p w e r  mite.

Not Only Have We Made a Recent Reduction in Price But Also Much 
More Favorable Terms. You Can Now Buy a Complete FARM ALL 
Equipment And Arrange Your Payments Over a Period of 3 Years

P R E P M E  m  T H E  FAiigRS SHORT COBRSE, F E B . 1 6 -17

V IL-CAVANAGH
TRUCK & TRACTOR CO.
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“Yesterday is a memory, 
Toinorrov; Is an imaginatiois; 
Today i,s Ei-ei-nily,
Live today and live forever,
Cut out two days of your life— 
Yesterday with its uiistair,es and

■ follies,
Tomorrow with its fears and 

dreads,
And live only Today.”

Wo are sorry to lose our news 
re-porter, Beatrice yate.s.  ̂ She 
has moved to Ooleman .and wdl 
enter, school there this week. 
Maggie Simonton was elected to 
fill lior place as reporter.

Due to the continuation of 
week-end rains there was no 
Sunday school last Sunday.

We are very glad to report that 
Vivian Whitley is able to he 
back ih school this week, alter 
one week of absence on. account 
of tonsilitis.

Miss Shiimblin and ho pupils 
had charge of the program in 
chapel Monday morning,' and a 
very good program was render
ed. (■ ■ .

Folks who arc always fishing 
for suckers usually end up by 
hooking o.ne .so big it pulls theiu 
overboard.

The Cowboys did not get to 
play ba,?.ket ball against the Voss 
boys iaiit Friday on account ot 
bad weather. This game v/il) be 
played irext Saturday unie.ss the 
regular week-end rains and 
freeze appears and keeps them 
from it.

The wise ones strike whik; the 
iron is hot, and the olher.s .strike 
While the temper is.

Bill Winslett and family mov
ed to this community last week 
from Gol-eman Junction. V/e .arc 
glad to have them back with us, 
a,s they have lived here before.

There are novie so blind .as 
those who think they .see it iih.

We are sorry to report Miss 
Mary Middlebrook on the sick 
list. . ■

Listen! Folks-!, ITiere will be 
:i play, “A Little Clodhopper,” 
M day night; January 23, at the 
Baptist chiivcii. An admission 
fee of 30c will be cliarBod n-ve!’y- 
one. “A ilUlc Clodhopper,” i.s a 
CGKU;rty-diama- in three ncis, by 
Walter Ben Haro. It i.s a irrifdit 
conied.y with a laugh from start 
to finish.
; Maybe the reason prosperity 
doesn’t round that on,•nor is it 
has been buttoniiolod by a petL 
slmlst. . - ■'

Sev. Giinort of Bro'W.uv/oori 
vjii! .all his roguiar ap-pehttrceni 
.at the .Baptist church neitt Sat
urday night, Sunday merming 
and .Ounday ni,»ht. Bverjrane is 
Invited to attend the,se .';eryiec.s,

'The .Philadelphia InCiUire car
ries an sditoral headed, “Will 
Slsuds .Secome Bxtinct?” .lilot 
iuiJcs.3 iini.g stores do.

The Cowicoys were scheduled 
to i)lay Loss Creek Tuesda.y, but 
Lo.s.s Creek gave theirs the game. 
We wanted to win the game, but 
wmiid 'Slave mucti rather won it 
on the court,

'Tho Cowboys have boon suc
cessful so far In the precinct 
{',ame.s. We hope i.hafc the 
future games will turn out like 
the pa,si one.s have.

Don't forget “Tiie Little CJod- 
hopper.” A. little dime Isn’t 
much, and anyway, it i.s worth a, 
dollar to see such a side-split
ting play. :

: HAYBEEAK
By Henry Wadsworth Longfellow

A wind came out of the sea,
A.nd, “O mi.st,s, make room for 

me!”

J.t hailed the .ships, and cried. 
“.Sail on, .

Ye mariner. ,̂ the night is gone!”

And hurried lanriward far away,
Csying, “Awake! it is the day!”

It said unto the fo<-est, “Shout!
Hiina all you.r leafy banners out!”

It touched the wood-bird’s fold
ed wing,

And said-, “O bird, awake and 
sing!”

And o’er the farms, “O chantt 
■ deer, .

'Your clarion blow, the day is 
near!”

It whispered to the fields of com
“Bow down, and hall, the coming 
..morn!”

It shouted through the belfry,
tower

“A'«akc, O bdl! proclaim the 
hour.”

It cfo.ssed the cburcis yard wii,h 
a sigh.

And said, “Not yet! in aulet lie.”

, 'fbe contest for , naming the 
New Hatchery ends Saturday.
.Send*: ill your suggestion today. 
Winner will be aMneuncci!-iii 
next weeks paper. Oma Robert
son, Mathews BiiiWing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Boggus 
were in .Fort Worth Thursday 
and F'rid.",y of last week.

Clinton Lowe, John .Lowe and 
A. L. Oder were in Brovmwood 
Monday. . ■ ■ :

’ 'l. i?'I'ip. - - . t  -i

Lost 47 Foimds
III 3 Months aiiil : 

Feels Years Yoaiiger;
“I .inu.o i)cfU taking Kruschon 

Salts for nearly . 3 months.:. I  
have continued taking one tea
spoonful in warm water every 
morning. I then weighed 217 
pounds, was always bothered 
with pains In my back and low
er part of abdomen and sides.

“Now I am glad to say I am a 
well woman, feel much strong
er, years younger and my weight 
is 170 pounds. I  do not only feel 
better but I look better, so all 
my friends say. :

T. .shall never be without 
Kruschen Salts, will never cease 
taking my daily dose and more 
than glad to highly recommend 
it for the great good that is in 
it.” Mr.s. S. A. Solomon, New 
Bern, N. C., Jan. 1930,” “P. S. 
You may think I am exaggerat
ing by writing such a long letter 
but truly I fed so inue’eted to 
.you for puts ing out .such wonder
ful salts that I cannot say 
enough.”

A bottle of Kruschen Salts 
that lasts 4 weeits costs but 88 
cents at Turner’s Drug Store .and 
druggists the world over. Take 
one half leruspoon in a p,la,ss of 
hot i.ypier evcjy mornin,?, before 
breakfast.

Attention to diet will help- 
cut out pastry and fatty meats 
—go light on potatoes, butter, 
cream and sugar—tiie Kruschen 
way Is the safe way to lose fat. 
Try one bottle and if not joy
fully satisfied—money back.

Poultry Culling
Demonstratioe

There seems to be a big de
mand 'for poultry culling in Cole
man County, and rightly there 
should be,' Farmers who have 
farm flocks for home irse or to 
supplement the.farm income and 
poultry, producers in general are 
waking up to the fact that it 
does not pay to care for and feed 
poultry flocks which have 25 to 
30 per cent of hens that are non
producers. IVlth the present 
prices of feed and the market 
puce of poultry products no 
money can be made from poultry 
unless it is culled to get rid of 
the drags.

Culling is not a sure way to 
make a poultry flock pay but it 
goes a long way toward that end. 
Proper care and feeding plays a 
very ireportant part in the pro
fits derived from poultry, but 
culling has to be done. The Hock 
shoiaid be 100 per cent produc
tive to show a profit and the 
only way to get it that way is to 
cull, care for, and teed correct
ly.- , .
. For the benefit of those com- 
munnities that are interested 
and want a poultry culling dem- 
on.stration the Department of 
"Vocational Aruiculture at both 
Santa Anna High Schoo) and 
Coleman High School, together 
vrtth the County Agent, will 
train a poultry culling team and 
bring it to any comnuiuity ask
ing for it. All that you have to 
do to get a poultry culling dem
onstration for your community 
is to see one of the undersigned 
men and he will give you a date.
,.We have hit upon this plan 

due. to the. fact that we have so 
many calls for this work from 
individual men that we do not 
have time to get around to all 
of them. By having these group 
demonstrations we can benefit 
more people quicker.

If you want a demonstration 
for your community get busy and 
make a dale for it.

J, M. Bins«,!U,
Voca. Agri., Santa Anna.

R. H. Mathis.
Voca. Agri, Coleman. ' .

C. V, Robinson,
(,;oimty iig e n l.

Mrs. W. A. Oarmes iias return
ed from fudimi Gap, wiirrc she 
n,i.tendp.d Uic funeral of her

v'-'

SAVE k lITfLE 01 EVERY ITEM

DRY
S A L T

L B .
Bacon Odd Slices, 2 lbs. 28c Cheese POUND 2fic

Sausage Pnre^Pork, lb. 18c Dry Salt

Catsup Van Camps, 14 Oz. I fe  Sauce

POUND 16c

Green Pepper -. I c

Coffee 

Rice 

Symp

PEABEERY 43c Syrup Staley’s Golden, GaL 68c

4 POUNDS' 21c -Oats ' White Swan, large 19c

Ribbon Gane 79c JeBo 2 for 15c

Hominy Van Camps, 2 for l ie  

Kraut Van Gamps, 2 for I5c 1 Corn
Spinach "Wapeo, 2 for 27c -Soup

Macaroni and
Spaghetti 

2 pkg.
Com .No. .2 White Swan, 2 for. 28c

No. 2 Standard. 2 for >

Van Gamps, 2 for 16c

Firm ' Heads 
3 Heads 
■ For

Blackberries No. 2 can Apricots Texo, Gallon

Peai’s ■ ‘ -No. 1 Wapco m  
Peaches . No. 1 CONCHO 121-2

The kind 
that d,on’t 

cook up 10 lb ®

Vienna Sausage 3 for

Cocoa 1-2 lb.. Splendidid 12c

Milk Small Garnation, 6.for. 25c 
Chili Concame No. 1, 2 for 23c

15c size 1111/

' The opening of a NEW TEXICO SERVICE STATION 

on the Brady and Coleman Highway inter-aection, 
i'.witfe the most up-to-date equipment -an# service in 

town.

LET US SERVICE YOUR CAR ‘

Russell Matson Service
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Specials For 
Saturday

NATroNAl.l.V KNOWN ■ .bci’ of the extension departnleni
UN’TUIvS rOK -'A' the Harvester (toinpany for

" Hl.'itHT t'OHKSK seven years. He Is a graduate of
_____ : ;the College of Agriculture of the

Conunued From Firsi Page University of liltaois. B’or the 
makes his iw'lurers on those Past Uve years he has worked 
nibjects i-m.st intc-resling ^ k ! ■ ^ «pws the con-
’neljjful ditions of that part of the co-

Mr. fliiimon ha.s been a niem- : uutry. He also iias pratical ex

perience in landscapiog.
Miss Smith grew' to woman

hood on a farm, taught in .both 
rural schools and city schools 
and for a number of years has 
been an extension worker for the 

I Harvester Company and for the 
|U. S. Department, of Agriculture. 
; .Her talks are alw'ays full of

Mr. -and Mrs. Citizen e f Coleman Comity •

■ lial l i l t  Ite Future?
Are you making plans to meet .the proMems of this year? 

Attend the Short Course in AgTietilfure at the .Santa 

Anna High Seliool February 16th and I7tli, and get some 

fonstriietive ideas on some of these inatter.s that you 

need help to solve. ^

WE W ILL BE THERE

helpfulness and Inspiration.
Large charts, lantern slides 

and motion pictures will be used 
to iHustrat the lectures, and 
questions relating to matters 
discus.sed will be invited and will 

i be conscientiously answered so 
i far u'-; po.ssihlo.
I Make a note of 'the date and 
I let notbinc; nrevent your attendr 
ling every nxeetlng.

Committees for the arrange
ments are;

(general - chairman, J. i R. 
Pe.a.rce,. • '

Publicity ; Ed Purdy, chalrmah; 
C. O, Delaney, Coleman; J. T. 
Williamson, Coleman; Ford 
Barnes, Jack Woodward, J. M. 
Callan,

Finance: Frank Crum, chair
man;. J, I. Patterson. Ford 

; Barnes.
Reception;; Ed Baxter, chair

man; -P. P, Bond, J. D. Pater
son, Sim O Neal, Coleman; Mrs. 
John Will Vance, Shield; Ford 
Eaivr.M, I.lrs. Ray Jaraerson,' 
Colcnran; Mis, J. -W: . McKee, 
■~isk; ■ Mvs; Myrtle Youngloyer 
Rhea-Echo; - Mrs. J.- W. Johnson, 
Mr.s. J, .C. Hunter, Rockwobd; 
Mrs. R. D. Kinney, Coleman; 
Airs. J. li. Nolan, Coleman: R, B. 
Srowuing. Coleman; Charles 
Wbouunf. Colem.an; Y. M. Me-I 
Culloch. Coleman: L em a n.
Brown, A. 1,. Pearce, Coleman;: 
Tohn Stovall, Coleman; J. D.' 
:Siinpson. Sd Baiilet, ... B 111 
VJUnhe'i,. Chestei' McDonald, 
Shicl.'.

OF SANTA ANNA. TEXAS.

; Program: 'C. V. Robinson, co- 
tunty. agent, Coleman; R.. H. 
I Mathis, vocational agriculture, 
i,Coleman; Judge A.. O. Newman,
I Coleman: Mrs. J. C. Scarbor
ough, J. M. Billion, vocational 
i agricuUure, James E. Harvey.

School: Joe Beard, county 
superintendent, chairman; J. B; 
Locke, J. - L, Baker, Buffalo; .J.
H. Kellet, Coleman; M. B. Wll- 
li.anis, Bocltwood; C. H. Hufford, 
supeiinteadent of schools, -Cole
man; J. Ray Storms, Talpa; A. 
M. Scarborough., Novice; ,folm 
Davenport, Tfalera; W. T. Han
cock, Trickham; w. R ' chom- 
bars, Burkett; M. L. Boyd, Shield; 
Wilma Donoho, Gouldbusk; L. 
M. Hayes, Silver Valley,

Womans .committee; Mr.s, W.
I. Mitchell, chairman;: Mss Ger
trude Brent, county demonstra
tion agent; Miss Agnes Hayes, 
Mrs. Pearce Baker, Buffalo; Mi's.
J. A. .B. M.ille.r, Coleman; .Ey.ris 
Sparlunaii, Lost Creek; .Bertlui 
Morgafo, Coleman; Ruth Hil- 
llngsworth, Rhea; Mrs. Joe Le- 
May, Valera; Mrs. Paul Riddell, 
Rockwood.

BOY HIT BY AUTO AT.' ' ■'
■ ■ PIONEER, TEXAS »|ES

Donald DePriest, 6, .son of Mr. 
and M.r,s. F. B. DePrie.st of Pio
neer, died Tuesday .night of in
juries received w.hen struck by 
an automobile on the highway 
just south of that place Monday 
iuternooD..

Leonard Gals .T.,avencler, 7, son 
0.1 Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lavender of 
Pioneer, .who was inji^ed at the 
same time, is improving.

Ben Melton of Santa Anna, who 
was driving- the car, said the 
boys . were .standing in the cen
ter. of the highway and became 
frightened, darting in front of 
the v-ehicle when he turned a- 
side. He stopped,. rendered first 
aid and mi-ranged 'for the boys 
to be taken to Cisco.
Star Telegram

Interest hcreasog 
III Farm lecOTcIs 

S e W

NEXT MONDAY NIGHT TO BE 
LADIES NIGHT; POOI.TaY 

CULLING DEM.

There is iiicrcaiiod interest in 
the evening school on farm're
cords tliat Is being conducted by 
the Department of Vocational 
Agricuiture of the high school. 
},''amio.rs are loarniag o.f the 
meeting and taking more In
terest every day.

The subject,for last Mon(|ay 
night was a continuation of ihe 
discussion of “How to Keep ;an 
Account of a Crop," Home time 
was given to the Red Cross and 
Drought relief work.

Next Monday, night the sub
ject will bo, “How to Keep a 
Poultry Aiccount.’’ Half of the 
proBi-am is going to be given 
over -to poultry culling- with live 
birds on hamJ to demonstrate 
with. The lavmer.s are going to 
bring their wives, since they us
ually care for the poultiy, and 
the night will be a LacUe,s’ niglit.

■Any lady who i.s not lucky 
enough to have a hu.sband in at
tendance i-r invited to attend if 
she is interested in poultry cul
ling and poultry records. Bring 
your -husband .along too, :

The meeting will be held at. 
the High School building at 7:00 
p. m.

-Plan to .attend the AgricuiUu- 
ul Short Course.

3 E 11

SWstket Specia ls  
Always Kept Clean

Whole or Cut One Time

Pire Pori

SUHMER DELIGHTS are WINTER TIME TRE ATS; m ark®t Speeimlm

w:~W
Carrots Large 
Bunch, Only. ,§3

LB .13
Piggly Wiggly makes lie Price!

LB .12
Many a Man Can Thank His W ife For the Savings She 'is Making-fey Trading* at the Home Town Piggly W iggly

l i e  - -to'..- 13
I Swifts Jewel, You Know
, ' ' ■ , The Brand, 8 Ib pail .96

W  • 1£:^ n - . . 1 3 .^ 4 1  • Y Q

l ipRAHeB
S i ® l
Pork I  Beans

1 6  I b  P a i l
Meiim Size, a Heallly.' 

Frtiit, ■ Pozei

Folks Tlis is a iig  Saying oi 
Saliioi, 1§ .Cais for ■ SI

Dozen
Cans .84

24 lb Sack and Not a 20 Ib Sack 
24 P O l i D  SACK .49

Cooliif Tlieii is a- Pleasire 
iO T .SPECIAL .

I I  LBS

LETTl ; Large lead, Cheap Price 
 ̂ O N LY ------------

Medina Size? Cleaptst Price 
i i S o M ,  . Oilf

MILK White Swai, A 
BIG SAVING 
DOZEN CANS

Classic L iiiir j^  Oi® |f  lie- 
lest f# i C i i  i i f  f'.'
■■ 41 i iw  F®r

. ■» ...
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